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 Disciples in an upper room – we’ve heard that before in the New Testament.  

And what is going on in this upper room?  Well, there is a preacher and hearers – it’s 

the “first day of the week” – and we are told specifically that they are gathered there to 

“break bread.”  Sounds like the Divine Service to me %. but %% what kind of Divine 

Service was it? 

 In typical Enthusiast fashion, each of us gets out our crowbar and goes to work 

on this external Word of God – wrangling with the text in order to make it say what we 

want it to say. 

Some might suggest this was a “contemporary service.”  Why?  Well, isn’t it 

obvious?  The room is packed to the gills – even to the point of people sitting in the 

window sills – an only one thing can draw a crowd like that. 

Others might try to use this very same text as evidence of a High Church liturgy 

in the Early Church.  And what is that based on?  Well, the text says that there were 

“many lamps” – and you know how it goes with lamps – you start with a few, and pretty 

soon there are “many,” and then you’re on the road to incense and other liturgical 

appointments. 

And yet others would argue it is a traditional service.  Why traditional?  What 

evidence is there to support such a claim?  “Well,” the argument goes, “the service is 

long, and boring, and people are falling asleep.” 

 What cannot be argued is the language that Luke uses to record this account.  It 

is the “first day of the week,” when Christians gathered to celebrate the resurrection of 

Our Lord – living as creatures of God in the New Creation. 

 Luke tell us they were gathered there to “break bread” – which is his favorite way 

of speaking of the Lord’s Supper.  And attending the Service of the Sacrament is the 

Service of the Word – Apostolic preaching and teaching – as Paul speaks the Word of 

God to them at length. 

 Just as Jesus once healed a paralytic to show the greater healing of His 

forgiveness – so Paul raises the dead to show the greater Divine Service in the 



“breaking of bread.”  For where Christ’s forgiveness is bestowed, there is also life and 

salvation. 

 So put away the crowbars.  Repent of putting your own designs on God’s Service 

– for what cannot be denied in this text, and in the Divine Service – is that at the center 

of it all, there is a death and a resurrection!  That’s what kind of service this is – one in 

which Christ Himself resurrects a dead sinner to life! 

 Eutychus – literally “a fortunate one” – listens to the words of the Apostle and 

falls into a “deep sleep.”  That’s the language of death.  The preaching of Paul kills 

Eutychus – and he falls from the third story window to the ground below %%%% dead. 

 The Word of God is “living and active, sharper than any two-edged sword, 

piercing to the division of soul and of spirit %”  Whether the Lord preaches us to death 

so that we fall from a third story window – or fall to our knees – God favors us by first 

putting us to death. 

 Of course, the last thing you want is to be put to death – and all too often, 

preachers oblige this rebellious desire of sinners.  If preacher and hearer alike deny the 

fundamental truth – that all have sinned and fall short of the glory of God – that all are 

by nature dead in their trespasses and sins – then it doesn’t matter what style or liturgy 

you use. 

When the Lord’s sharp Word of Law is dulled, so that the “potential in man” can 

be spread on nice and thick – the result is that sinners are not preached to death – but 

released to live in their sin and its death. 

Dear Preachers, “Do not fear” to slay the sheep entrusted to your care.  Raise 

the sharp knife like Father Abraham to slay the children of God, trusting that the Lord 

can and will raise the sinner from death to life.  Without the shedding of blood there is 

no forgiveness of sins – and without the death of the sinner, there is no resurrection to 

new life. 

All you Hearers of the Word, “Do not be alarmed” that the Lord repents you – 

gathering you to Himself in order to service you by putting your Old Adam to death – so 

that He might breathe life into you by His forgiveness. 



Indeed, by the blood of the Lamb – the very Body broken and Blood shed, and 

raised to life again on the Third Day – God has raised you from the dead.  By His Word 

He breathes into you the breath of life – the very life of His Son, Jesus. 

“Do not be alarmed” – your sin is taken away, and the life of Christ is in you!  “Do 

not be alarmed” – for you are not taken away in death, but “taken away in life.” 


